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"LOOKING
]- , 'EM | 

OVER"l
"What's Wrong?"

Generally by the time a football player jrets to the 
nrojv-ssional ranks ho has had a couple of mentors tutor 
ing him in the fundamentals of the #ame. Perhaps he 
h? e ; learned too well and pro coaches have a tendency to 
un'er.rn the jfridde'r so that the new pro can better blend 
with the highly specialized unit comprising the play-for- 
pry Hub.

The rah-rah of the high school and college campus 
must be forgotten for the pro boys are not known to 
play this bPand of football. Each man has his special 
assignment and is platoonod to such an extent that the 
"espirit de Corps" he got used to before he came up no 
longer is a factor in winning ball games. The young 
pro does not play enough to retain this certain .something.

Critics blame Sid Oilman for not instilling this high 
school and college winning spirit among his players. Ac 
tually, no pro club's make-up carries this intangible. The 
pros look upon the "spirit" coach as a buffoon. They rea 
son that "he's an amateur."

If none of the pro clubs have this college rah-rah 
then what is really wrong with Sid Oilman?

Not Respected
From observations and discussions with former j 

players that have performed for Sid in the past I gather j 
that the trouble is lack of respect for the troubled mentor. 
You'll find that with most men in executive positions it 
is a whole lot easier for them to be liked by their charges | 
than respected. j

Oilman is not honored as a leader by the Ram play 
ers . He is well-liked and what's worse most of the play 
ers feel a certain pity for him.

Just recently Van Brocklin commented that he had 
nothing against Sid, he liked him but he did not think 
much of his skill. Van played many years in pro ball be 
fore Oilman got to the Rams and the feud carried on 
between-the Dutchman and Sid is ole stuff. Today, two 
years after Van left the Rams, most of the players be 
lieve like Van   Sid cannot handle pros, he should have 
stayp'I in college ball.

her coaches in the pro ranks have overcome the 
ob <» of "respect." Paul Brown of Cleveland is fore 
most. Of course his players now honor him more for he 
not only is their coach but also a co-signer of their pay 
checks. This was not true, however, when Paul first broke 
into the pro game. He had to leam to get the most out 
of seasoned veterans.

With Sid it appeared that he could not handle the 
men at his disposal in the fashion attributed to Paul 
Brov/n.

Not one for retaining Oilman I nevertheless feel that 
when Sid is fired equal fury should be aimed at Pete 
Rozelle, the Ram Oeneral Manager. Pete was actually the 
man behind the trades that most of us believed weakened 
the,P'<ms in '59.

The Los Angeles Chargers will be playing pro ball 
around here next year and the Rams must come up with 
a "respected leader" or that necessary cash from paying 
customers will go to strengthing the team therhotel chain 
build.

Regardless of the money behind a team no owner 
likes to se" his books smeared with red.

Chatting With Tollefson
Still on the coaching situation, and not all with Sid 

Oilman, we like to say here that we wore impressed with 
a local high school mentor this fall after watching his 
squad perform on several occassions. Just after Thanks 
giving we hnd the fortune of chatting with Dave Tollef 
son. South High's quick-thinking, hard working man be 
hind the school's grid machine.

Th<» Spartans made like the Rams earlier this year. 
Tho team lost two games in a row and doom was ex- 
poct^d by all quarters for thp team from South Tor 
ranee. However, the Spartans then gained some staturr 
when they walloped Culver City 20-7 in their league 
opener. They took three in a row after this one, the Tar 
tars among them, before they were upset by the Fal- 
( "'  Just over a week ago however, the Spartans came 
I nnd knocked off the Eagles impressively 18-7. Br>» 
cau of league by-laws South lost the opportunity to 
engage in CIF playoffs even though they finished the 
snr.Kon tied for the top spot, when they lost to Aviation.

Tollefson and his boys were disappointed, they fe^ 
that they had let-down for the Falcon game and wer 
not this game in the books they would have played South 
Pasadena instea'd of the Falcons last Friday night.

Of the eight teams Tollefson's eleven faced this year 
Dave thought Torrance High gave them their toughosl 
battle and El Segundo the hardest to defend against. 
South beat both schools in games that had the color and 
magnitude of USC-UCLA contests.

Tollefson is proud of his boys and the school heads 
for giving him the cooperation he needed to put together 
a winning team.

One of the few coaches in scholastic football to use 
the multiple offense, Tollefson, nevertheless had his grid- 
ders alternating between the single wing and T. 9a«icaH.V 
the school was used to the Red Sanders type of offense 
but with Bill Hargrove at the controls Dave felt secure 
in switching to the T from time to tirr

Already looking to next year the roach must 
rebuild for the whole team of regular*, »^ccpt Hargrove 
and Austin, were seniors.

Watching his methods, the way his /boys played,

PasadenaRou ts 
Aviation 54-20

PRESS

REPLACING OLLIE Matson in today's Ram line-up against the 
Baltimore Colts is Joe Marconi, Gillman's choice at fullback. 
The Ram-Colt game will be televised locally and can be seen on 
Channel 2 this morning.

Bowling News
Bowl-O-Drome's Thanksgiving 

Doubles Sweeper moving along 
in full swing as entries vie in 
competition for a hunk of the 
$1500 prize pot, with men, wom 
en and mixed doubles endevering 
to connect their three best ef 
forts across six lanes for the 
largest part of the $500 guaran 
teed in each division, based on 
handicap two-thirds of 200. .

At the. mid-way mark W. Starr 
and G. Lehoto ride in the top 
slot of the mens twosome, com 
ing up with a potent 1287, J. 
Higar and D. Jackson connected 
for n whopping 1207, to take 
over second while the 12fi(! racked 
up by W. Parravijin and E. Pot 
ter takes over third.

W. Bates and K. Bates re 
corded a sizzling 1280 to lead 
the mixed entries as C. Cucci 
and B. Nuggent. coast along in 
the seeond slot with their power 
ful 1222, while the f'lj.rk ami 
Clark two-pome ri<1o in third with 
their 1217 duel effort.

Topping the female doubles en 
tries is M. Buckley and W. Bruce 
and their combined 1174' tally, 
\j. Green and A. Dooley posted 
1170 to take over second while 
B. Bowner and D. Shawlter scored 
with Ilfi5 to rifle in third.

Action in Bowl-O-Drome's pop 
ular Thanksgiving event contin 
ues until Nov. 30th. Three games 
across six lanes using hook or 
league averages for 21 games or

Ward and Segelke 
Take Golf Tourney

Alyce Ward took low gross hon 
ors and Doris Segelke was the 
handicap winner in the annual 
autumn tournament of the Sea- 
Aire Women's Golf Club.

Runners-up In each classifica 
tion were lk>lly Varnum and Pol 
ly Dunsmore.

The group, which meets and 
plays at the Torrance Recreation 
Department Sca-Aire Golf Course 
is open for membership.

more, which ever is the highest, 
i The high powerer 1)00 Scratch 

going through their pnoes on the 
'Drome's Friday nipfht schedule 

J completed the 10th week of their 
winter loop with Team No. 9 
holding n four frarn^ edge over 
United Plumbing & Henting. 
Vurp's Cnfe and Team No. 4 
rifle in third, five bnok of the 

I loacrue leaders followed by Dot- 
I tic's Grill nnd The Torrnnre Elks. 
Tram 4 fire-hall. ,T. CV'1" lends 
the field on the individual series 
honor roll with his blistr-ring 672 
set whilr R. Nugnnt of the Vurp's 
mob sml United Plumbing's J. 
Hiprar share the high game lime 
light, both Hcattorimr the map'es 
for towrrin"- 255 efforts. Second 

'spot holders, United P''»mlrng 
connected their tallies for the 
loops high tram gnmr, racking 
up a powerful lllfi totfil while 
the 2IM7 team series etuni'k 
up by Vurp's Cafe is listed as 
high on the scorebonrd.

Jones Heads List 
at CRA Race Today

Parnelli Jones, Torranee lead- 
foot heads the entry list in this 
afternoon's CRA Sprint Car races 
over the half-mile clay oval at 
the New Ascot Stadium in South 
Los Angeles.

It will be the first race on the 
I960 point Standings for the Cali 
fornia Racing' Association, and 
Jones who last year finished 
fourth in the point standings is 
out to biuld up an early load for 
the 19GO title. He will pilot the 
Kike Plumbing Special from 
Phoenix, Arizona, in .which he 
captured eleven main event wins 
last year.

An eight event program of 
races is on the card, topped by 
a 80 lap Main event starting the 
fastest 16 cars of the day. Rac 
ing begins with time trials at 1 
p.m. and the first race let for 
2:30 p.m.

Over forty of the top Spirit 
Cars in the West will -see action. 
Other leading drivers include: 
Jack Brunner, Gardrna, Alien 
Heath, Northridge; Hank Henry, 
Tucson, Arizona; Jack Austin, 
Downey; Dnnny "Termite" Jones, 
Long Bench; Hnl Logan and 
Howard Gardner. Los Angeles; 
Roger McCluskey, Tucson, Ari 
zona; Don Carr, St. Petersburg, 
Florida; Bob Mnthouse.r, Omaha, 
Nebraska; Sonny Prutt, N. Holly 
wood; Ray Douglas, San Gabriel; 
Bob McCoy, San Diego; Harry 
Br-chtrl, Coolidage, Arizona and 
Don Hawley, Inglewood.

McKeevers, Clark 
Guest Speakers

Long Beach Councilman Pat 
Ahern, chairman of the Catholic 
Maritime Clubs, today announced 
that SO McKeever twin* and 
Don Clark will be the sruwt 
speaker! at the Maritime Indus 
try Lunchpon Wednesday at Mary 
Star Of Th« Sea Auditorium in 
San Pedro.

Mike and Marlin McKeever and 
Clark will disrusR college foot 
ball thin fall at SC and will an 
swer queationa put to them by 
member* and guents of the mari 
time industries.

Also on the program are en- 
tertainerii "Tiny" Little and Jack 
Immel of the Lawrence Welk 
show.

Proceeds from the luncheon are 
uaed for charitable organizations.

School District to 
Sponsor B Tourney

The Torrance Unified School 
District is sponsoring a "B" B:IR- 
letbnll tournpy this year to be 
ipld Wednesday through Satur 
day, Dec. 2. 3, 4th and 5th. This 

to be an annual tournament 
and will run the same dates as 
the Pacific Shores tourney.

Games have been scheduled in 
the afternoon so as to compete 
as little as possible with the Pa 
cific Shores. This is the only lo 
cal "B" tourney with the possi 
ble exception of the post season 
Santa Monica tourney and should 
be a real asset to basketball in 
this area. Teams involved

Use Press classified adu to 
buy, rout or prll. Phone FA 
H-2345.

'59 Bear Kill 
Up Over '58

Household moths will hare con 
siderably more bearskin rugs to 
feed on after the current bear 
season compared with the pre 
vious year.

1059 tags received by the De 
partment of Fish »nd Game up 
to Nov. 19 show 773 bears re 
ported killed in the 1959 season 
to date, compared with 469 for 
the same period Inst year. A fina 
count will not be in until after 
the season closes on Jan. 15 
I960, for both inland and coaata 
seasons, with the except ion o1 
Humboldt County, which has an 
oprn season year-'round.

Most bears were killed in Sis 
kiyou County, where 106 tags

shown on the included pairing 
sheet:

Bny and Pioneer league teams 
were given first invitation, and 
any local team not in the tour 
nament has refused an invitation.

There will be team trophies 
for champion, 2nd. Srd and con 
solation champion. Individual 
awards are to be presented to 
the members of the championship 
team.

North High School will assume 
directorship of the tourney this 
year. Any inquiries should be ad 
dressed to Harrv Phillips, Tour
ney 
sion

Director, 
4S4 or

FA 8-80SO exten- 
Leonnrd Dalton,

North High Athletic Director, FA 
8-8080, extension 406.

Snortsman Park 
Work Will Begin

Construction on major improve 
ments at Sportsman's Park, Cen 
tury Blvd. and Western Ave.. 
will start within SO days. Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn announced* 
this week, following award of a 
contract to Tnylor-Hoover Co.

Plans call for a picnic area, 
plaza, adult-recreation area, and 
improvements to the bavsqbal^ 
backstop. The park serves resi 
dents of Torrance.

By MEL NOLEN
Special to the 

Torrance Press
Before a capacity crowd 

at Mira Costa Stadium the 
Tigers from South Pasadena| 
eliminated Aviation from 
further CIF play by routing1 
the Pioneer League repre- 
sentativq§ Friday night, 64- 
20.

After nine minutes of the 
Same was underway it was evi 
dent that the Falcons were bad 
ly outclassed. Dave Dickson co 
bined his brilliant passing wi 
some slick ball handling to run 
up forty points before the first 
half was in the books. The hard- 
running of Tom Misterly also 
contributed to the demise of the 
Pioneer Leaguers as the Tiger 
line opened up holes time after 
time for their speedy backs.

Trying to get back in the game 
after Pasadena had scored 1 
points in the first quarter, 
Crosier lofted a long pass to Ed 
wards and the Falcons registered 
their first touchdown. Aviation 
also added a marker in the third 
and fourth quarter to save fur 
ther embarassment.

In the second half the Tiger* 
ahead by 88 points emptied their 
bench and played almost the rest 
of the way without the firit 
team.

Th rough-out the game, A via  
tion fumbling set up scores for 
the visiting eleven from Pasa 
dena. Each time the Falcon*, 
erred the wing T offense of the 
Tigers ground out yardage to 
hit pay dirt.

were returned, compared with 73 
last year. Other lending counties, 
witfh 1%8 returns in parenthesis, 
nre Trinity 84 (SO), Tulnrt 83 
(28), Humboldt 75 (48), Plumas 
58 (84), and Shasta 52 (52).

PIZZA
from

45<
Talc* Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITAUAN KITCHEN

11I" Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acr«<v« »rorr> Uicfrv MM ) 

Torrance FA 8-7694

and beinp; acquainted with Dave's handling of Kridders 
I feel certain tbflt he will field a comparative team in

50-FOOT

Sole 
Price

 is.,

LIMITED
QUANTITY

  *a«y-««-M*ad M«tf and Maofc Marfclmcja

  Comptoto with B«tf Carrying Ca«*

  Pa«t.  fftotont Unwind K*y

  N*w Craftoman'* Bnd Hook

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnnl »-62H1   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by &tud*bak«r Corporation 

ta Service the Te^ranoe Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
MO N. MARKET. INOLCWOOD

REGISTER NOW DRAWING DEC, 21, '59
Nothing to Buy ... Winner Need Not B« Present

1st Prize Fabulous Foodarama 
2nd Prize Stereo Hi-Fi Set

Name ................«...^...................................r..«......^...........

AdoVeif ,.......M.W..».....«.^..'......~.......««.,.«««....... ...............

Phone No............................................................................

B.F.Goodrich
1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220

Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Beginning Thursday, December 5
  Due to the devoted patronaqe of our fine 

friends throughout the year 1959, we at A&W 

ROOT BEER wish to express our appreciation by 

offering to the public, during our Open House,

Served in our "Chilled Mugs' 

on the premises

11 A.M. to 2 P.M., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, ONLY

A&W ROOT BEER
21721 Western Avenue 

FA 8-9686
Just South of Carson


